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NO .RTH E RN MESSENGER.

men: Though committed by the creed of
his'fathers against the pursuit of armis, bis
poetry has been at tines as full of the spirit
of war as a bugle-blast, or the roll of a
drum. His place on thefield of conflicthas
been not unlike that of the bards of whom
we read so nuch in Ossian, they who "stood.
upon the hills and cheered the warriors on
to noble strife." But Whittier has nover
loved war for war's sake, and lias nover
sought by his verse to add to the false and
delusive glories whiclh so many other poots
have thrown around the pursuit of arms.
He has ever souglt and striven to bring
about a reign of peace among men and na-
tions, though not willing at any time to
compromise truth and justice to that end.
Not all of his poems have been of thie mar-
tial order. Many a legend of old New
England days, mnany a happy nenory of
his boyhood life, many a homely incident,
many a sweet and dainty fancy of lis ma-
turer years, have found expression in his
melodious verse. "Mogg fegone," "The
Barefoot Boy," "Maud Muller," "Skipper
Ireson," " The Singers in the Tent on the
Beach," these are soine of thecreationswhich
people the roealms of his romantic song.

oonsidering all things, his poems of
peace and poems of war, his occasional
faults of rhyme and metre, errors in judg-
ment and belief, all his life as he has lived
it, who is there among us who, on the ove
of this joyful anniversary, would pluck one
leaf fron the laurel crown that rests upon
the silvery hcad of the poet of Anesbury.
Is there anyone anywhere who will stand
up and declare himsolf an enemy to this
gentle and sweet-souled man who has never
committed a greater fault than being too
ardent and outspoken in behalf of what lie
believed to be the cause of truth and right-
eousness 1le is aour laureate, the people's
.poet. May the years that yet remain to
him rest as lightly upon his head as the
snows rest these winter days upon his be-
loved New England hills.

And stay thou with us long!1 vouchsafe us
long

This brave autumnal presence, ore the hues
Slow-fading, ere the quaver of thyvoice,
The twilight of thine oye, move men ta ask
Where hides the chariot-in what sunset vale
Boyond what chosen river, champsthe steeds
That wait to bear theo skyward.,
-N. Y. Observer.

PAPA KILLED ME.

BY BRICK POMEROY.

Into the chief room of the apartinents
without rapping the little ten-year-old boy
led the way. A sparsely furnished room.
dimly lighted by a salitary oii-burning
lump.

On a bed in one corner of the room, lay
the lifeless body of a child. On the floor,
moaning iin agony of spirit, lay a man, a
iniddle agcd man, fater of the dead child.
In the adjoiuing ruoin, in an old wooden
rocking chair, sat a woman clad sparsely in
what was once a brown spotted calico dress,
trying to soothe a year old babe to slcep.

Poverty and grief wero here holding a
mutual admiration convention, and a failly
in suffering.

"He came with me, mamma," said the
boy, as he shrank into a corner beside a
cheap cooking stove that was giving out a
sickly sinell and feebl oheat.

Tho woman arose with ber baba in her
arms, and asked us to occupy one of the
three wooden chairs that were in the room,
and begged pardon for sending for us.
Between lier sobs, thus ran lier tearful
recital:-

" You nay not know us, but my nusband
and I know you. My husband is a car-
penter-a good mechanic, who has plenty
of work when ho is sober and well. Last
spring, he saw a notice in a newspaper
that you were to speak on temperance for
the Manhattan Temperance Society at the
Masonic Temple one afternoon and he
went. He came home and told me what
you had said, and that he had made up lisi
mind to stop drinking, no matter who of
the rich men or of others sot the exanple
or asked him to. He did quit, and was all
the botter for it. Wo moved over froin
the East Side and got a botter home, but it
is not what we want yet.

" The day before Thanksgiving hesarted
for home with eleven dollars. An old ac-
quaintance prevailed on him to go into a
phioe and get a drink. He went in, and
stayed there tilli midight, Johnny nor' I
could not find limi. At last ho came home

very drunk. All bis money was gone.
Monday he was sick so he could not go to
work. Tuesday lie was sick. Ve had no
money in the house. I pawned our clock
and all the other things ve could spare tc
get money ta buy food and caIl with. I
was a week before be could go ta work,
when he found that lie was no longer
wanted. Then ho got soie odd jobs, and
Saturday niglit came hone very drunlk
again, but lie had twenty cents in his
pocket that lie gave ta me. I went out to
get some food, as I wanted to make the
money go as far as possible. While I was
gone, little Mamie, who-% was four years'
old, annoyed hin in somae way, and lie
whipped lier very severely. Then lie lit
her on the side of her bead and knocked
ber senseless ta the floor. When I came
home withl a loaf of breatd and soup bone,
lie was sitting in the rocking chair scolding
Jolny for not finding siome coal and the
baby was crying. Mamie came ta me sob-
bing very hard, and told me she was sick.
I saw that she lad been hurt and put lier
ta bed.

" For two days and niglhts she was sick.
She leld her baid ta helr head, and looked
at me sa pitifully. Every tine she sank
into a slop, she would turn aand start and
cry out, 'Oh please don't !-Oh, papa !
don't kill me-Oh, papa 1I did't mean ta 7'
or something of that kind."

"I got a doctor ta come iii. He said she
had been cruelly beaten and that slhe had
a fever and was delirious. Ail day Sun-
day and Mondaend Tuesday and Wednes-
day she was feverish and delirious. Hus-
band tried ta take ber up, but she shrank
away fromi him and screamed every time
he came ta lier. The folks in the house
bave been véry kind, but; to-day she died,
and you can come and see the marks of his
band on lier face and head whiere le
struck lier. Oh, I arm almost wild.
My husband is almost crazy. He says he
will go mad. He lias caten no food, nor
has lie had anything bad ta drink since
Saturday night. To night he wanted me ta
send for you-to ask you ta comae bore and
ta sce hii and tell him what ta do. He
wanted you ta tell him if God would for:
give.him. At last I sent Jolhnny for you,
and oli now lias gone ta sleep from grief
and weakness and misery. What, oh,
what shall I do. TelI me-do tell me V"

The main lay there on the floor-a good
lookig nman evidenty when lie as hiiin-
self. On the thin bed, under a once whito
sheet, lay the lifeless body of a once beau-
tiful, sensitive child. There in the dim1

liglt, it seened ta us that we sav ber
spirit clinging ta the neck and bosom of
the weeping mother, and that it looked up
ta usgud said-

oPapa killed me, but lie was druk and
didn't mean to-but lie killed me . He
killed me 1"

, , * , * *

How many lives are blasted, hearts
broken, children killed, and hopes bereft
at the hands and lives of those who give
way to the demon of drink. How glad,
how glad, how glad we are that thus far
on the road from the cradle ta the grave
that opens the way ta the future, we have
never thus given way ta that curse of a
habit, and how thankful for the health, the
sbrength, the happiness that conies fron
a preservation of the blessed faculties Our
Father in. I-leaven did give ta us.-Head-
ligitt. 
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"NOBODY'S CHILD."

A lady visiting an asylum for Friendless
Children, lately watclied the little aoes go
through their daily drill, superintended by
the matron,. a firmi, honest woman, 10
wlom beéau had evidently becone a
mechanical uOne little toddler hurt
her f6ot, andi i1Ë visitor, who had childrenj
of lier own, took lier on lier knee, petted1
lier, mado her laugli, and kissed lier before
she put ber down. The other children
stared in wonder.

• "What is the matter ? Does nobody
ever kiss you?" asked the astonished visi-i
tor.

"No. That isn't the rules, ma'an," was
the answer.

A gentleman in the saine city one morn-i
ing stopped ta beuy a iiewspaper from1
a wizenîed, shrinkinîg newsboy at the sta-1
tion, and found the boy followed him rovery(
day thereafter, with a wistful face, brush.i
iig tho spots froin his clothes, calling a cabf
for liii, etc.

"Do you know me ?" le asked him at
last.

The wretched littIe Arablaughed. "No.
But you called me 'nmy chile' one day.
I'd like to do something for you, sir. I

t thouglit before that I was ii:body's child."
Christiani mon and women are too apt ta

r feel, when they subscribe ta organized
1 charities, that they have done their duty

to the groat armny of homeless, friendless
s waifs around tlhem. A touch, a kiss, a
D kind word, may do much toward saving the

neglected little ono who feels it 1s " no-
body's child," teaching it as no money can
do, that we are al children of one Father.
-Exchange.

OUR WORK.
The natural increase of the heathen

world is thirty millions greater every de-
cade than that of the Christian world.
Thirty millions lu a decade is three millions
a year, and tlis tlree nuillions a year must
be overcome by propagandisin among non-
Christian peoples before it can be said that
Christiaity, by which we mean the whole
Christian population, is ncreasing as rapid-
ly as Paganisin. This is a fact which we
ueed ta look atsteadily, lu order ta under-
stand the vastness of the work before us.
It need not discourage us. The forces
iwhich Christianity can make use of are far
greater thanA those wrhich cau be used
against it. AÀsober appreciation of the
task to bo accomplished will roue us froin
our dreamins ta greater eenrgy of action and
stir us ta increased diligence. . The open
doors are all around us; pressing invitations
from Japan, India, China, Africa, and
elsewhere ta come in and do the Lord's
work are flowing lupon us. But our mis-
sionary boards have ta wait for the means.
The churches are slack in this matter.

tey are giving, it is true, large sums;
but they are giving with the idea that thisj
generation is doing enougli and that under1
more favorable auspices future generations
will be called upon ta couvert the world.
It is a great mistake. It is the saine mis-
talce that the generation of Carey and Jud-

on and Morrison made. We are trying toa ush tue wrork of converting the world in-
, thue fumture. Il is ours ; we înuiist bear
ur own budens. It is ours ta tke cane
.f the present and improve its opportuni-

i es to the utmost, leaving the future ta its
owni duties. We need not be afraid thati
we shall do too much, and leave too little ta
those who come after us. That is noti
possible. The conimanc lwhicl Clristgave1
his disciples, ' Go ye into all the world
and preach the Gospel to every creature,"
was given in -the present tense. It is now
in the present tense. It lias no future
tense for this generation.-N. Y. Idepe-
dent.

EASY AND EFFICACIOUS.

My Bible class consists of seventeens
young worlkingien, from ciglhteen to
twenty-eiglit years of age. Last summer It
invited onie who is a musician to come and
play the next evening on the piano, and1
invited two or three others ta sing ivithc
himî. Then it occurred ta me ta invite all.C
So I did, tioughi not expecting more than
threo or four ta accept. I thouglht they
would be a little shy of coming, and a greatv
deal contemptuous of a dull evening vith
tlheir Sunday-school teacher.

Te niy surprise and delighut twelve came,
The mnusic did not succeed well. They
could not sing much out of the song-books
I iad provided. The pianist broke down,
the flute-player had little chance ta show
his skill, my gamcs they seemed afraid of
and ta look down upon, and in spite of
the soothing ice creain and cake at the end
I sent them off with a feeling an my part of
failure. But tiey went off deligited; I
founîd that out unmnistakably Now, is
that not an easy way ta make friends witi
your class ?i

The next time I provided a more dainty
entertainment,--more intellectual ; but as
it brouglht in a young literary man who
%'as a stranger to my scholars, it did not
work quite O well. If I havo a chance to
havo a reading for thein, mainly of lightk
and humorous pieces, I shall try that, pro-
hiibitimg the irreverent things iwhich elocu-
tioniists are so prone to choose. Or I might
aven vary the evening of music by reading
one piece ta thein nyself. But if not, I
shall simuply be careful to secure a pianist
and get the invitations ta thom all in tiiue,

and ta have a pile of Gospel hymnus (which
in the end prove ta be the oie thing thiey
all can sing and therefore like to sing), and
shall thon rest content in the expectation
of a successful entertainment.-Margaret
Mllercdith in S. S. World.

SOHOLARS' NOTES.
(Mom Internationat Question Book.)

LESSO.N VIIL--lEBRUARY 19.
A LEssoN ON FORGIvENEss.-MATT. 18: 21-35.

COmur VURsEs 21, 22.
GOLDEN TEXT.

And for ve us our debts, as we forgive Our
debtors.-Matt. 6:12.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Only those who forgive can lie forgiven,

- DAILY READINGS.
M. Matt. 18: 15-35.
T. Mark Il: 15-26.
W. Luke 17.1-6.
Tih. Rani. 12: 9-21.
F. Isa. 55: 1-13.
Su. Malt. 6: 9-15.
Su. Col. 3. 12-25.
REcoRDED only In Matthew.
INTRODUcTION.-This lessonu is closely con.nected with the last. Thora we are warnedagainst inflîctimg wrrong on others: hbere ire aretaugli how ta treat those iohliave lii ronged us.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
21. Then came Peter: after thinking over whatJosi3s had suidiluvs. 15-17. lt sommestilmîcs:tle

Jcwish rabbis tauglut ta fargire thrce times.
Peter felt far beyond them. 22. Sevcntiy mtimes
sucn 4Mdilues, i.e., as 3eu ad as long as lie
tion can be found in Matt. 18: 16.17; Roi. 12.
19-21. 23. King: representing God. serrants.:
officers; gaverors placet aor Provinces, or o -
cors imtrustcd Nmith ealleeling tile revenue. 21.
Ten t/oiusantd talents: a Grock talent iras (,000
denarii or pence, caci yvarth 15 ta 17 cents. Tho
îrhole aniaunt iras fine or ton nmillions of dallais.
This represents the greatness of our sins against
God. 25. Him ta be sold, amUldMs wife, etc.: ac-conding ta Eastern custom. Thîs represenîts tLima
for M5sBills niali desemvlesthe greatest punisli.
ment. 28. A hundrecd pence: l -15 ta $17; one
600,00lth part as îîuth ns i0e olia becu frgiven.
31- .Dclivucred /dM ta tAc 1tonmctrs.: in tiose
days debtors often hid money that sbould have
gone ta pay their debts, and theiy vere torturedta malee theitelleu îreet iras. Tlîis represeuits
the Pains oftconsciencern sill. 26.5Soa W:ciuse,
etc. : Because those who will not forgive arc net
fit ta be forgiven, are elot truly repentant. (Sec
Lords prayer.>

QUESTIONS.

Wlat wras the subject of the last lesson 7Wihen and whore wasitspoken? Was thislesson
spoken at the saine time 1
SUBJECT; F ORGIVIING AND BEING FOR.

GIVEN.

I. TirE TREATMENT OF '1HOSE woua ijîvgr
WRONOED Us.-What is tho irst thing ta do
wein uny one lias injured usî (Matt. 18: 15.)
Wluat are tVe nex tLr mstops, iflm e t lli'st creoI
fails? Whoa shauld make tha flîst udt-unces i
Why I What are we still to do even if hwilin t
boreconciled? (Rom.12:19-21;Matt.5:4.)

IL. HoW MANY TNIEs To FoîIvE (vs. 21,22).-
Wlhat question did Peter ask Jesmisi What was
Jesus' rply? What does tLis nean .Are we to
forgive wrhc the injurer Sces fnot wish to be for-
S e i (Luka 17: 3, 4.) Wh.at are we ta do ta

caSe hlmn ta seck forgirenss') (Alalt. 18: 1517.>
Wlat is inchideS Sr fe .iricss? is 1 liard te
forgive? What injury us done ta oursolves by
not forgiving? Wiat injury ta others? Whut
examplo was set us by Christ) (Luke 23: 31.)
What by Stepheii (Acts7: 60.)

IIL THE PARiABLE or FouoivEN Ess (vs. 23-35).
ScENE 1.-Relate the story in vs, 23-27. Whoi s
represented by the king i. By tho servant or ofli-
cer? 1-loir mucli money is 10,000 talc,îts? Docs
lils representur sinsobtvard God aln ire-
spîects is sii a debt Canî ire pay the dobt? How
<lacs Cod smoun bis compassion ta us? (Jlohn 3:

> liosesakedeas Godforgiveus? WliY
ca ha not forgivo without the atonemîent e
Christ i Repeat soae textsabout God'sforgiving
lare. (Ps. 103: 11-13, Ps. 130; Isa. 55: 7; Roni. 3:
25, 26; lIpu. ': 32.)

ScExE KIL-What did the oficer do cwhe lia
irasrelcased? Ilow mnuch is 100 pence) What is
lie diffrence botieen ts nS dsth eamouuil, pic
ofilcer liaS been fargi-venîI iair ocs tus repre-
sent the wrongs men do ta us I

ScENE III.-Who toldM iu king about his u-
,icrciful serrant) Wliat did the kinig do?
W fyu Was tisjust? W'lîy cann tGoS furgire
those who refuse ta forgive others iWher else
is tuis trublu taîîghl)1 (Malt. (3:12, 14, 15; MarkI
11: 25.)Durana ght des nt forgive, repeat
the Lord's prayer

LESSON CALENDAR.
(irst Quarter, 1SS8.)

1. Jan. 1-Herod and John the 3aptist.-Matt.
14: 1.12.

2. Jan.8.-The Multitude Fe.-àMat. 11:1321.
3. Jan. 15.-Jesus waiking on Ithe Sea.-Muatt 14:

22-36.
4. Jan. 22.-Jesus and the Afficted, Matt.-15:

21-31.
5. Jan. 29.-Peter confessing Christ.-Matt. 16a:

13-28.
6. Feb. à.-The Transflguration.-Matt. 17:1-13.
7. Feli. 12.-Jesus and Lhe Little Ones.-Matt. 18:

1-14.
S. Feb. 19.-A Lesson on ForgIveness.-Matt.

18:i 21-35.
9. Feb. 26.-Tho Rich Young Ruler.-Mat.19:16-

26.
10. March 4.-Christ's Last Joitrney ta Jerusalon,.-MaLt. 20 - 17-29.
11. Mar hl.-Christ ntering Jerusaemn.-M'tatt

21: 1-16.
12. March 1.-The Son Rejected.-Matt.21:33-16.
13. Mari 2s.-leview, Tenperance, Gal. 5:16.28,

and Missions.
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